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REAL STORIES

There is no fiction as interesting

as the stories of real experience of pi-

oneer life. Every new country has

its history largely recorded in the
memories of its oldest inhabitants.
They precede newspapers and official

records. Oregon has an ample share

of these experiences and the state
historical society is constantly en-

deavoring to collect accounts of them

and place them on file. But every

community has its own stories and

now many of the men and women who

are familiar with them, are passing
away. It is a debt due to posterity

that these stories and 'experiences

should be recorded in some manner so

that future generations may know

.the facts of what the pioneers under-

went to make the state a place of

habitation.

Mr. Villa, tho who stands
a fair chance of being president of

Mexico somo day, is said to have de-

livered himself of the opinion that,
had ho known our standing army was

as small as it is, he would hve invaded

tho United States long ago. Wo sug-

gest that Signor Villa desist from

his rapt gaze at our standing army
through the big end of his field glass
and allow his range of vision to en-

compass for a moment, the portly
form of the governor of Texas.

THE LAMP OF EXPERIENCE
A little over a hundred years ago

tho allies of Europe were uniting for
tho last grand effort to overthrow Na-

poleon. Then as now, England was

tho animating spirit of tho combin-

ed nations, mistress of the seas but
poking on others to do tho actual land
fighting. Largely through her in-

strumentality, a rigid and effective
blockade was maintained of the coast
of France. To offset this, though he

lacked tho ability to maintain it ef-

fectively, Napoleon declared a block-

ade of the English coast. Tho effect
of this declaration was to bring troub-

le between France and America, al
though the two nations hud hitherto
been on tho friendliest terms. Though

a formal declaration of war was not
made, war actually existed between
tho navies of France and the United
States as the direct outcome of this
blockading edict of Napoleon's. There
were a number of naval engagements

and tho commanders who afterwards
displayed their mettle in the war
with England in 1812, got their first
experienco in the naval war with
France.

Tho student of history may bo able
to find a parallel between conditions
as they existed nt that time and as
they exist at tho present time when
onco more Europe is stirred by a
mighty internal conflict and two in

fluential nations seek to blockade one
another's sea coast.

What though tho billows boil and
tho clouds drip nil the potatoes in

tho bottom of tho basket grow nmul

lor and smaller! There is this conso
lation, gentlemen: after Thursday
of next week there will bo only twen-

ty four months more of thin iloino.

cratlc administration.
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hibit at the San Francisco fair is com

mensurate with the buisness import-

ance of the city. With tho advent of

tho railroad big things are ahead and

unless .its 'citizens awaken to a sense

of its responsibility and to the oppor-

tunity the town will suffer itself to be

side tracked.

The legislature has as usual made

a new tax law and the tax books

which were formerly kept by the sher-

iff and turned over to the treasurer

two years ago, are now to be turned

back to the sheriff again and accord-

ingly Sheriff Johnson at Coquille is

busy his office force to

meet the new additional duties.

JAPAN AND CHINA

It is inevitable that China will fol-

low tho course of Japan and acquire

military establishments. Fifty years

years from now China promises to be

one of the world's great military pow-

ers. Japan's day of supremacy in the

Orient will be brilliant, but short.
There is more of a cordial feeling

in Chinn for America than for any

other nation. By our actions wo have

deserved it. To continue thjs feeling

of amity will be good policy.

Dr. Tcyokicha Iycnaga, former
professor of political science at Chi-

cago and Columbia universities de

clared in an address before the Japan
society in New York recently that the

retention of Kiau-Cha- u by Japan
would not violate China's in

tegrity, as Kiau-Cha- u

had been leased to Germany for 90

years and was therefor not a part of

China.
"Of course wo can not foretell

what final agreement will be made

between China and Japan about Kiau- -

Chau. This much, however, is ce-

rtainif the allies finally win, Japan
will have proper claims to make for
the blood and treasure expended for
the capture of Kiau-Cha- u and in run-

ning a great risk in having for our

foe a power so formidable as Ger

many."
Japan has made a number of de

mands from China. They include

first, that China turn over to Japan
all existing German and Austrian con

cessions; second that China pledge

herself not to give concessions in the

future to any country except Japan;
third, permission to build a special

territorial railroad, and fourth, min

ing privileges in Shantung and Fu- -

kien provinces in Manchuria, in

Eastern Mongolia and in the Yang-Ts- e

Valley.
Thus the Japanese continue an ag-

gressive policy that is adverse to tho

interest and policy of the United

States.

(J O O 1) R O A I) S N 0 T E S

By Homer D. Wadn
Chairman of Good Roads Committee

National Farmers' Union

No other citizen realizes the value of

good roads as does tho farmer.

A community can safely be judged by

tho kind of highways it maintains.

The greatest chasm between the con

sumer and the producer is in the

mud hole.

Production must cease when tho tran
sportation cost eats up the profits.

Thero is something radically wrong

with the farmer who is opposed to

good roads.

Without good roads there will be no

development that is permanent and

enduring.

Bad roads keep children nway from

school and Impair tho efficiency of

church work.

Tho elementary principles Involved

in improved highways are social and

dotnuxtlc happiness and luminous

ucnnoinltw.
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SOMETHING TO MEMORIZE

Wet Weather Philosophy

It aint no use to grumble or com

plain;

It's just as cheap and easy to re-

joice;

When God sorts out the weather and

sends rain,
Why rain's my choice.

Men generallly, to all intents,
Although they're apt to grumble,

some,

Puts most their trust in Providence,

And takes things as they come,

That is, the commonality

Of men that's lived as long assmc,

Arid watched the world enough to

learn
They're not the boss of the concern.

With some, of course, its different

Iv'e seen young men that knowed it
all,

And didn't like the way things went

On this terrestrial ball;

But, just the same, the rain someway

Rained just as hard on picnic day,

Or, when, you really wanted it,

It may be, didn't rain a bit.

In this experience, dry and wet

Will overtake the best of men

Some little skift or cloud'l shot

The sun out now and then,

And may be when you're wondering

who
You've, fool like, lent your umbrell

to,

And want it: t it'll pop the sun

And you'll i.o glad yon aint go, do-.- l

It aggcrvafesi the farmers, too,

There's tin much wat and too miicl.

rain.
And vor.'. a vaiting Mid to do

Afore tho plowin's done,

And may be, like as not, the wheat

Just when It's looking hard to beat

Will catch the storm or just about

.The time the corn's a jinting out

These here cyclones, a fooling 'round

And backward crop's, and wind and

rain,

And then the corn that's wallowed

down,
May elbow up again,

There aint no sense, as I can see .

In mortals, such as you and me,
A faulting Nature's wise intents,
And locking horns with Providence.

James Whitcomb Riley

iiPOPULAHf
$ MECHANICS '

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of the
World't Progrcat which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.

250 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Note." Department (20 pages)
r.ives easy ways to do lliinRS how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repnlrs, etc
"Amnteur Mechanic!" (10 nnecs) tnlshnwto
make Mission furniture, wireless outtits. boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

$1.E0 PER YEAR. SINGLC COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITS FOR rnEC SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
3tn W. W.t.l.lntrlnc. St., CHICAGO

You
Do
Not
Know

You jiave little idea of what

you can save in a year unless

yon are a depositor in our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

Our SEKVICE lo SAVERS

is a real litlp in lb saving of

Money, Vou bare llie btnrftls of

m tivkt, suggwltotif and mm-jgtMH- tl

If yw drjwil litre

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

0' 5 0

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

0.
C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening'
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in ElliiiKson Building. Hours,
J to VI a. m; l to 0 j. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Oflice in First National Bank build-

ing. Telephone at house and oflice.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Oflice in Ellingson building, Phone 72

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Oflice in EHingson building. Oflice
phone, ib'l. Uesiuencc pnone, ooo.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Oflice in Ellingson building. Oflice

phone 1211. Residence phone, 11C1

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Oflice in Fahy and Morrison Build-,'n- g

next to Emergency Hospital.
Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Oflice Phone 330-- J Res Phone 105-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer and

Architect

MARSHFIELD. OREGON

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four'
Face

Miss Billie Burke Powder
Tour 'Favorite which Ih prepared
Actre.8ayB, "It'fi In rour coiora
tho beat I have Aint Tho SUex.

over used so 25c & 50c
BOft and won-

derfully
I'Kll HOY.

adhes-
ive."

Send 2c stnmp- for stunplo. Do.
pnrtmcnt JJ.

TheDu Four Co.,Wash.,D.C.

Hotel Bandon
AMERICAN PLAN $1.00 J

X and $1.50 per day.

European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day ;:

Eaton & Rcase, Props.
I I

VW'V
I: City Transfer:!

H, I). Kelly, Proprietor

;: Light and lUmvy Iju jI

;: lug promptly ilonw. ::
;; Cuntim'tlng ixl gnul ;;

': Ing. Tniiinfflwil frmJu ::

HJlfllfI. II r w ;;

t Uunli'J I'haiut JJbJ ;:

I IMUn JJHorl JtolliJIujf j:

Against The Time Of Want

THE BANK

t

You will well guarded
your protection well fil-

led savings bank book. Want
has terrors for the saving,
but on'y for the
The time against
want while you earning.
Begin that protection by open-

ing account here to-da- y,

next pay day.

YOU WILL A
BUY THESE w
Regular 25c Peaches for 20c per can
Regular 25c Apricots for . ..20c per can
Regular 30c Cherries for 25c per can
Hanover Sauer Kraut, two for 25c
S.W. String Beans, two for 25c

These the very best. No higher grade goods
j l. t 1 i 1 !tu ue iiau ui any price, in

FOR SHORT TIME ONLY FOR CASH

We large quantity and will give you
the benefit. And you will find other good things that
will interest you

SPARK'S GROCERY

For Your Garden
The soil this section requi-

res COMMERICAL FERTIL-
IZER, giving what nature lacked.

You must have yonr garden

get the best results. We have large

supply very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
X Central Warehouse

EQUIPPED
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WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Coos Bay
February 6, at p. m.
February 13, at a. m.
February 20, at 1:00 p. m.
February 27, at a. m.

Confirm sailings through Bandon Warehouse Co.

PHONE 61
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I Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

IS. S. ELIZABETH
f Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With

ning
Eight Day Service Between Coquille River
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FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $ ON UP FREIGHT

RcflorvntloiiH: J. K, Norton, Coquille: Perklnn',
Myrtle Point; E. R Thrift, Langlolfi.
,1, k, WALbTKUM, Agem, nanuonXi

Bandon

thoughtless.

$1.50 A Year


